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Six Weeks In Europe
n

3O0K
SHELF

S e r l e S 0 f8rtl( les

weJIlu'n/i"" ' *
'
deserlbtag . six
w e e k s tour of ^Europe recently completed by the Courier

THAT EVENING (July 11) a
summer full iimon glittered
across the Grand Canal. Gondolas clustered mound a decorated harpe where a n orchestra
and vocalists presented their
program. Venetians leaned out
their fretvw>rk windows a s the
musical prof-e^ion glided down
its rippling pat h
While the- C< >uiii» r .Journal's
sixteen pilgrims en jn>ed their
serenade. I reiname* I to read at
the hotel's ten ;ue owrlooking
the Venice waier^ays. The
managing editor of the Halifax
daily newspaper s a v me reading Europe s ed uiun of the .New
York Herald Tribune. As a
Journalist he had to quip. '"Why
not read a good par.x>r?"

VENICE originally, sve were
told next morning by- our guide,
was nothing more than little
Islands In the Adriatic where

INSIDE the ancient sagging
structure, you view the soaring vault of gold. The cathedral's arched ceiling is a tapes-

Mexicdtt Team Captures
Little League Crown
Washington—<NC)—The world champion little leaguers,
who also are tops aa Catholics, got the thrill of their young
lives here when trt-ey were receivecrkt the Whit* House by
President Eisenhower.
The Chief Executive presented a perfect game—no hits, no runs,
each of the boys, wrao hall from no one to reach first base —
Monterrey, Mexico, width a pencil against the LaMesa, Calif,, team
Inscribed: "Stolen fr-om Dwlght to win the series.
A cro-wd of 9,000 saw the MexiD Eisenhower." One of the boys
was wary of tho gift and in- can lad pitch to 18 batters In a
quired whether they all might six-Inning game, striking out 11.
be Jailed for theft. Ttte President His team came through with a
assured him that the pencils 4-0 victory. Before the final
game, the Mexicans knelt on the
were persona] gilts.
field While Father Carl G. Ulrich
AT WILL.IAM8POBT, P a . , of St. Boniface church gave them
where the Mexican boys won his blessing.
o
their championship. Bill Morgan
and A. F. Dolan, Wllllamsport
businessmen and members of the
Knights of Columbixs, served as
hosts.
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Many -who do not kn6w it are i n debt to Fathw JSl^jopslK,,
whose lifetime of devotion to souls flowered* i n books on. Uuj
Mass that have been the inspiration of teacher!. Thin Hitta
work, perfect In its way, comes
•"• ' • ^
L
two years after his death, which' abandonment
_
_
-» . o r m>
of English
occured at the end of his Mass turn to the prlrultivt,
on October 14, 1955.
He |s Intent japon'the nuaricei
A s Father Lelen says, It Is of truth; - lriiiws on prtsetSjtini
"redolent of and remindful of the the feel of morning air, of noon
Imitation o f Christ: same s i m - alt, of night, of rain, of sun. ot
plicity, same profundity."
birdsonf.svw •tarllght, sta*v>
There is no other w a y to s a y atlon and peril auid sudden doatli,
it; it is one of those works in
KB WIElf#<*T lit a teens *0
which unction replaces style, in
which the material Is not mere without making 0114 sure of tti
fact but Science, In. Cardinal expression, the repressor*'"th«
Newman's holy sense of the approximations of each rnind arid
term: the facts of God in the character in it—but he Is no
Henry James; tote has * fast, exwords of God,
citing stoxiL.tCL tell. It Is gbbd,
WELL ILLUSTRATED, clear, work. I will hot empEaifiBeTltj
pausing for a thoughtful page strangeness by quoting, for' this1
or two on every great noun and author, is not posing, and every '
verb of Holy Mass I'The Chalice daring newness is only heightenof Salvation," "Angel and Altar," ed, poetic truth.
"Refresment," Light, Peace") it
Is a fine instrument, whether for
the lone reader or for two or
thlty-two gathered together.

'Strictly for the birds'—a typical tourist picture. The writer feeds pigeons in Milan's
Cathedral Square.

Milan Cathedral

The ancient cathedra! with its
bulging domes is like a dream
In marble with lt« mosaics,
fresco**, decorations captured
by the Venetian sailors when
their navy ruled the Medlterrranean Sea.
Typical of the adornments
brought from every city sshere
Venetians travelled are the four
bronze horses. Once they stood
on Trajan's arch in Rome, then
were taken to Constantinople,
and then in 1204 were brought
to Venice. They stand now over
the main arch of the cathedral
and look down on pigeons and
people svho All the square for
an afternoon aperitif.

'AMJI I t t . >

HOLY MASS AND UFE, by Aloysluw BUfc*i|H*, «.V*. Variety
of St.. Pawl '57. Foreword by Bev. I^elen, ltsVjpe, f

The Doge's Palace, next to
the cathedral, is now a museum. Paintings by Tintoretto
and Titian decorate the walls
of the vast assembly'hall where
democracy struggled for birth
in fifteenth century Venice.

H e didn't have a copy o f his
Halifax Chronicle with him "but
we discussed lh<> difTeiing problems of a secular and Catholic
newspaper. The Ha lifax e-ditor
Frank Dos le < not a Catholic
despite his I rish nnoestry > was
on a week's vacation after covering a portion of The London
disarmament conference. Our
topics ranged from the trade
topics to theology, history, and
scattered other subjects. We
had to cut our conversation off
at midnight because next day
was scheduled for slfjht-seelng
the city built on Islajida.

-^•gnjr i j p w

By Sister Margaret Teresa, S BJ., Nasaretta. Crib****

A leader (doge, from Latin
"dux") svas elected in the year
697 to coordinate the growing
population. Bridges were built
to connect the islands and today there are more than 330
bridges, mostly they are built
of stone, spanning the narrow
canals.

SPANNING the a d j a c e n t
canal is the Bridge ot Sighs
where prisoners caught their
last siew of sunshine as they
headed for the prison with Its
labyrinthine corridors leading
down to closet sized cells where
victims groaned out their existence worse than any anima's.
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B y REV. HENRY ATWELL
M y first reac-llon on arrival
poor
fishermen built their
In "Venice was, "What a silly
hovels.
place to build a pity!"
During the troubled era of
invasion and war which made
T h e picturesque canals lined
Europe a continent where death
with leaning houses looking
lurked at every crrjssToads^auFmore like wedding cakes than
ing the fifth century, fugitives
homes just didn't seem pracfrom the mainland sought safetical to my Aniprioan way of
ty on one of the over 100 Islands now named Venice.
thinking.
But two quick riays in the
famous city of canals, city
where St. Pius X w a s cardinal
archbishop before beting elected
pope, convinced me that Venice
has a charm « huh deserves to
be preserver!.
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Church Of
6000 Statues
Milan's white marble cathedral Is" decorated with 6,000 statues. Chapel beneath
main altar is shrine of S t Charles Borromeo, Milan's bishop during turbulent
Reformation era.
try of gold glass mosaic with
pictures of, bible history and
church saints drasvn In glass
too.
The main altar Is. a .shrine to
St. Mark, the gospel writer and
companion of St. Peter. A tiny
side altar, also richly decorated
with gold and silver and Jewels
enshrines a pearl studded picture of our Lady, t h e "Madonna of Victories" and patroness
of Venice.
We also went to one ©f the
glass factories, the Industry
which makes Venice commercially famous, but were struck
by the primitive methods. Boys
about 12 begin their apprenticeship as glass blowers and require 10 or more yeari to become experts.

ble cathedral, world's second
largest church, with 98 slender
steeples each svith Its statue at
the top. In niches across the
front of the cathedral are other
statues, and the guide said inside and out there are 6,000
' saints' statues at the cathedral.

to "Milan, Italy's Industrial capital.
American aid has enabled the
twice wrecked city to rebuild
its shattered factories. Milan
was w a r time target for Nazi
Invaders and then later for the
Allied liberating forces.

Priests in Milan celebrate
Moss according to rites dating
back to the days of St. Ambrose. Visiting priests are required to offer the Roman rite
Mass in one small, but richly
ornamented: ehapel batow t h e
cathedral's main altar. The
chapel altar faces the silver
casket of Milan's great prelate,
St. Charles Borromeo.

Milan's factory studded skyline makes you forget that it
traces its origin back 300 years
before our Lord was born. Rem-,
nants o f its antiquity are seen
4n S t Ambrose- Otureh, built
by Its patron saint in the year
386, and where Augustine was
baptized the following year.
MOST STRIKING church edifice In Milan is the white mar-

HUM Is also the home of t h e
Scat*, world famous theater
with lis tiers of balconies and
saidtobe the most acoustically
perfect atraoture In Europe.

In the display shop, I asked
If the Venetian glass people had
heard of Corning and Its Steuben ware. "Oh, yes,** was »*he
admiring reply, T h a t ' s the
best there Is."

A scene from a Scala performance was shown in a recent Cinerama movie production.
srVrY*

0TJK PELGRIMAGE tour Included a trip twenty miles into
the country side to visit San
Angelo Lodlglano, the tiny
town where St. Francis Xaxier
Cabrinl w a s born.

We took the tsvo mile train
ride across the bridge to the
mainland and were o n our way
/

T h e streets there are so nar-

row we had to leave the b u s
and walk to her home, now
tended by friends who knew t h e
saint. The house has been kept
quite the same as svhen Mother
Cabrinl lived there a s a child.
One room has been turned in.7
to a chapel but otherwise t h e
kitchen, dining room, parlor
and bed rooms are Just t h e
same as 50 years ago.
Word
were
tnspread
tosyn that
and Americanos
the natives
lined the streets to greet us as
we walked back to the parish
church. There Mother Cabrinl
had been baptized, made her
First Communion, learned her
catechism and grew strong; in
her vocation to be a missionary
nun.
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Washington — IK0* »«*
Children of tYrofc** sarsoss
tesise nojrreaC imkapptoeas lat
the family before tko-'ieponfr''
Utm and- oonte«i»Mt^f saffer * • •
severe entoMoaaal isiock wltesi
Informed of tateir psuwite* ••» •
dados,

It closes "with seven memorable
Some resuHoj of H M etiycoal
rules for living. A child can
read It, a family can listentoit.'on andr. okDdreii »r» si feetta*
of bdnr haaoateaweal 1R Weir
social ttfe, ass-of *fs«e*aTlsff"
devices, such t u (lei,tocover
ttp the divoroo alii ft,ftsUat|(
VOSS is 1 novel about Aust of iMeourlty.
rails by an Australian—the story
•Jflus* infomaatlon Was .preof five men who try to cross
a nonexplorcd continent, know sented before the Ametieea
„
._..„ about themselves Sociological Ceevesrtlo*.' sietr*'
ing
as littlo
u
>8
as thoy do about the land, dogged by Judaon T- Laiytts, a 17m4*
,os closely by the shadows of versl^f o t CssMocalfc awem—let,
| their
own, charsxtera
as by ttoe who
» ssssy
'
dark-^emesls-of
tht nattvee-alip4
tefe anade
student*
who of
ping through the bush on either divorce* hoseeav e
side, waiting for their exhaustion.
_
^ m^'^t. mv1lf
'm&-

THERE, IS A line love-story 1 s ^ t jftTpr "Wlkjel "«m 9w
between Voss the hero, the Ger- s t l f s i i a *nW rssMssdMl-'
man with a vision and a soul in «d theirfctssmwhasteia-Tseisft
danger, and Laura Trevelyan ot dutetce rate* It.iw *a»fjT*,"sf
Sydney who saves his soul for "very
i f IIMMJT?**
s efts*r mmms-f
.a
him by" puncturing hit conceit,
' **
'
''
»h*mys
undersUnding and loving his vision, and tiaching him who God

Father Nicola de Martino ei*
corted us through the newly
decorated church with Its paintings snowing the life of America's flrst-dtizen-satat. One picThey havfcapoktn together but
ture shows Mother Cabrinl oh twi£e( an€,are immeduatsly aepthe sidewalks of New York. An- jarated 'by 'the departure of the,
other shows Cardinal Spellman expedition—but by a single exat the time of Mother Cabrini'i change of letters their will* are
canonization.
linked.
The story convinces b y its
Father Martino climaxed o u r
visit by presenting m e with an rather, remarkable style. Mr.'
sed relic ot the White la seeking; a newer, freshexquisitely encased
er language, but -not by any I
saint.

Guatemala Postpones
Eucharist Congress

•These boys were something , , 8 M *****
~ "*C) - The
. . i » said
- u A Mr.
i , Morgan.
M ~ , . , . „ -"When
w h o * ]hierarchies of Central America
special,"
sve brought thern in to town they | have postponed the first central
American Eucharistic Congress
wouldn't pass a Catholic church ,
,
ch
Ct0ber
without a display of devotion. *21h iand
. ***.
^^"^_^F
22 In Guatemala. °
Before the Church of the Anin. >»=••
plan was
nunciatlon they made us stop the . The
' , ' * change
«-"="sc »<•
— ex—
bus and all of them piled out and oPained
as
having
been
brought
n l
tn
i.—i.
A
„„ ,•„
.wo«rnii» tn
e uncertain political situknelt down
on
the sidewalk
t o atlonJ which
has existed in Guatepray."'
mala since the assassination of
•That's right." said Mr. Dolan. President Carlos Castillo Armas
"they stayed there until Bill In July.
'
went and got Father John J .
"
—'
O'Brien -out o t t h e rectory. Jto
give them his blessing."
A t the White Hoiase, President
Eishenhower particularly was Impressed by Arvgel Maclas, a 5foot-two, 94 pounder who pitched

It is quotable, for i t enfolds
the words of salvation tn familiar, enduring images: 'The Agnus Dei suggests a very important and Inspiring lesson. Life la
a pilgrimage . . . let u s not attach our hearts . . . A pilgrimage
through desert country . . . let us
not expect the peace and comfort
of home . . ."

Children Stacked'
By Parents Divorc*

rather i)i«<i|i 'Hmtt, fteeav' Jfe*
.^u|£^^yft:^l^^M. ^^ ^s^*' Jyiae ~saA
laos^it' sbay" b e <sdfa sWtilfsW1

tarf*
-''-.- -• ; -"., s.-^l+L
He added « i s t "IS ssr
of all she eAlMraai rep
tast they hsied t M r faaser er
eslvoiKie/''•
II'<;I,. ..ii,.,,.!
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September Housewares SALE!
Soaring campanile (bell tower) dwarfs the domes of Venice
cathedral. The ancient church contains relics of St. Mark, gospel
writer.
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DENNIS MITCHELL HOSTESS TRAYS
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SAVE
$
127 to *229

EnjoycasuillivingihegrtdomViy» * t ^ t a m i A a A ^ T ^ S * - 7 * ? - " £~
your guests in ,the living 3foohi,-by' ihe iix$ *c TVr wt» De*a%V * " f
Mitchell^altractive, ecpn6mWttal3fl*-triy»~(tlie»
tf*
** *
for living xoora piecea)* ifw ^iem ^avWn you barbecue, too (efttii^^
iat3h.lik«r firtiih M ^ l c o M ^ n S J t a f i S i ^ a l ^ ^ S e f i S f - ^ 1$$&9$ K>\ >
traya in rackj itanrljoine four-season pattern on, Iblaek Wckftottall!*

Plus Liberal Allowance
for your old upright, grand or musical Instrument *

THREE YEARS TO PAY!
FREE DELIVERY to BATAVIA, GENEVA, HORNEU, ETC. A*EA$ '
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SANK
^ c ^ . M c C o r d y ^ . Main .Street Store ,
L*PTO>fVN
MAIN
QFFICl
OFFICE
*MIN ST.
3 5 STATE ST, aCFRAHKUM
M*r MAJN

FOR BEST VALUES IN EV^rTHING IN MUSIC AND WUSK^AL INSTRUMlKrS
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MONROE
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G o o d variety of stftes fn well

Our tellers are n near-as yo#
mailbox! Bank by mail envelopes
are available at either office . . .
Monroe County Savings Bank pays
Use postage,. .BOTH WAYS!
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